Banquet Leaf Menu

Welcome Drink
Chappathi | Poori | Uthappam
Channa Masala | Veg Khorma | Potato Masala
Veg Briyani | Veg Pulao | Bisi Bela Bath
Onion Raitha | Mix Raitha
Steam Rice [Paruppu with Ghee]
Drum Stick Sambar | Kathamba Sambar
Vatha Khuzhambu | Kara Khuzhambu | More Khuzhambu
Tomato Rasam | Melagu Rasam | Pineapple Rasam | Lemon Rasam | Garlic Rasam
Kootu [Seasonal Veg]
Poriyal [Seasonal Veg]
Medhu Vada | Veg Cutlet | Masala Vada | Gobi 65
Curd Rice | Plain Curd | Curd Vada | Semiya Bahala Bath | Butter Milk
Appalam | Pappad | Chips
Fried Chilly | Pickle
Gulab Jamun | Kala Jamun | Jangiri | Pumkin Halwa | Semiya Payasam
Ice Cream Cup [Vanilla | Strawberry]
Bananna

NOTE - ADDITIONAL ITEMS WILL BE CHARGED RS.40/- EACH